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lu roal value, following this iavvrse ratio 9
Ml be gull and * bide my time.'* Vet,

, aevar again oan the verdant spring of myexp*u|»o^ wtum. Efrmru vx Uae dark *'
^ ened itM1 mailing hues," and I «h«U never"gajf- " look to toe all tkiivixtd and boay*Mfd stead still to boar RtUo trumpet

Wm° '

\ ^or tin p«e Due Herald.
Whit* Plains AgaDkmy, f

Shjmtkrfield District, S. C. )Mettm. falltort: I have been called
upon by the citixoos geLjtaliy, of the
Vicinity of the above institution, to preparefar publication the proceeding! of the
examination, and exhibition of the school,
for the firat session of five months, which
took plaoo on tho second and third ina't,and also the celebration, on the Fourth,but I feel incompetent to picture tho
beautiful and imposing array nftbe amiable
teachers and students, during the examination.On the iirsi day the primary class
waa brought on the stage, and in the in.
(tepidity,ttolf composure, quickness r»f pereeptton,and the promptness in answering
the questions thai were propounded to them,
they gave specimens of mind, which wheunufficiontlycultivated "Vill occupy the
highest position in society. The day followingthe aophemore class appeared on
tbo stage.the young ladies of a moat
brilliant and beautiful sppoaradoe, the
your"* T would havo graced and digwnified the halls of the most celebrated
Colleges. They with there most excellent^& teachers tho Hev. K. David and Miss Jane
M. Henry, was a display of literature nerWhapa without parallel in any country sebviol.
Their operations on the Black Board, were
so expert as to charm the eyes of all
prosent, aud indeed -l-nost all the other
English hranr/.ee were explained with
equal propriety and elegance.

At early candle light, the " Jefferson
Baud" appeared, aud soon the melodious
strains thrilled «n the hearts of all, and
tnade all mirthful end gay. Very soon
the exhibition began, and about twenty
young mon appeared on the stage, to send
forth their ruighty strains of eloquence.Some dialogues were spokeo, which was

Jt -- J " -*

iruijr inverting, ana mwo t Lraia tbat de-
serves tho enooutiumns of all presont.The exhibition closed with some beautiful
tunes from the young ladies, ami their
Tutoress, all pnseed off with the striotest1
propriety unmolested, with the exceptionof one drunken man, who was seiiod and
led away. I am glad to My to you, that
the nafkriocut practice of drunkcueea is
fast disappearing in our part of tho District... We deprecate its practice, and
hope the day is not tar distant when toygentleman will blush to be caught in a
state of intoxication. Messrs. Editor^ in

I'
* concluding the oxercua of our exam.uation,I am constrained to say, thai from

...... Ow» as. «a« *

every aspect »v nil* flams u destined to!
be tho most celebrated place of literature
Id the diatriot, we have the ineana aud
in the mighty thirst for knowledge and disUnctiob,We will use thetn.
On the fourth, the eitisee; came pouringin.frdm all directions, awe'.ling the num- |ber to a thousand or twelve hundred.to 1

join in celebrating the anivernary of that
memorable day. At about U o'clock, a

procession of the students was formed bythe Marshall of trie day, Cspi, Leonida«
Lowry. They numbered about sereufy-fowr,in appropriate costume; the girls arrayed in
white,the emblem of virtue aud innocence,
and the boya also in suitable habits, made a

very striking appearance. They werejoinedby the citisena and ruarcbed to the academy,when after ao appropriate prayer, bythe Chaplain, Rev. E. David, Mr. ffa, A. jBrans, waa introduced, who read the Dee-
laration of Iudepcndar.ee in a clear and i
forcible manner. The Orator of the day jtit. John Jjeo, then delivered a very elegantoration, concerning which it is unnecessaryto make any oomraents, ae a motionwas made for its publication; but
suffice it to aay Messrs. Editors that it was
delirored in a manner and style that wouldhave honored the Legislative halls. Mr.
Knight then delivered an address on Kdu
cation, meeting the approbation of the
audienoe, and calling forth repeated applause.'Mr. James R. Evans also deliveredaa address on Female education, Shis
was also highly applauded, especially bythe ycrucg ladies of the school, who in to
keu of their appreciation presented himwith two gold rings. Messrs. J. 8te#art,and R. Evans, both delivered very able
and ioteroatitig addresses, slotting the
admiration of all. Master BnrweD Evans,
(qnite a email boy) delivered the Valedictoryoration. Miaeee. J. J. Defid, and J.
M. Henry, delivered tlio following appf%>5>riaU pieoee of poetry :

THE AMERICAN SWORD. I
Theae Uoee ware epokea in eoneeorion Wfch

tke oration by Mim I. J. David .
«

Sword of oar gallant tether*, defender of U«
, br.vru,
Of W&ahington upon Uta field end Per?/ e»A*%nre, » * e

,
- |*f*U wight Celantble'a foenieu beneath iky^r*»U-#troke

Per each Hand «m firm thai drew thed^andheart* as tree a* steel} La «There'* n^< a Umiak ow thy sfcsen, *
npon thy Made,Tfceagh the »obU haada thai drew thee we m

> TtttrtrzLr **-**(
AHe*y God dwISrt enfibanaer when we en

I ' Sareed ofa thonaaad rietere t thywpfceaAfefled
, . WwSL^ warrUrat^ thei» levThoe

wanwin moid the oernaf#, Hkn in enyella thy wvadh« JfmlTU .The gnnqaithd and lha maqeMwr, hwwenl
tat 'Sg£ih**-*&«-»^r ,' * <. '

>- ^-s--t>

I* " ++. I ' > » ? ,^V"^®5 ** *&" -?fwL.:^4- ,y,

^ tig> in >j| iipm p
'
WU^ thy rritfen blao«? dwem»*ded like lite'

ligUuiag fiance of God ;
They paurad. their ranks Kke aufatnn leaves,their Ufe-bloo.1 m tho «ea, NBut they battlud for a tyrant, *« battle to b«

free.
Swurd of a thousand heroes, how hoiy if thyblade. s

94 oileu drawn by valor* am, by gentle pitystayed
The warrior breaths his tow hj thee, a«d soals

it with a kiaw, Jlie never give* a holier pledge, Mb asks no
. mora than this;
And when he girds thee to his side with battle

ia hi* face,
He fools within hik single arm the strength of

all his rata;
He shrines thee in his noble breast, wtth ail

things bright add free ;
And may God deseit his standard, when he

surrender* thee :
Sword of onr country's battles, forever mayest

thou prove,
Amid Columbia's freeiuee, the thunderbolt of

Jove,
Where like a vouthful victress, with her holy
dag unfurled'

She sit* amid the nations, the empress of the
wprld,

Bohold the boaven-born goddess ia her glory
in her esse, »

Extending in her lovely bands the olive-hrnnch
of peace,

Thy glittering steel is girded 00, the safe-guardof the free,
| And may God desert her standard, when she| surrenders thee.

These lines tfere delivered .S
a toast by the Tutoress of the White P'.nin
Female Academy,-(Mise J. M. Henry :)
A nations birth-day breaks in glory,Songs from her hiua and valleys nse.And mvriad heart* thrill tn ih« ,!<,»

Qf freedom's war* and victories ; o'er her,When God's right arm alone wan.
And in her name the patriot band.With sacred blood baptized their land,And England's Hon crouchM before her!

Son* of the Emerald Isle,
She "bid* you rend your oba'ti,And tell the haughty ocean-queeuYe, Wo, are free-oorn men !

Long ha* the world look'd on in sorrow, »
A* Erin's sun burst set in night ;Jov, joy ! there '.>nks a brighter morrow,Behold Meant of morning light.A ray of hope her right redeeming ;And she greet* it, though them lower
England's scaffold, England's Tower,

>Ana though hiorling swords sre gleaming.Joyful snouts on every brecxe,Come swelling o'er the sed,Hark, 'tis her millions erring*OLre us liberty, gi»e us liberty.
Mr. Egbert Miller thon arose and spokeof the departure of the Indians from tbeir

native land which was trnly affecting. Two {beautiful tunes, "the Indian's Ptrowel!"
and the " Dying Sailor" wero tl-en adimir. Jy sung by the students, whr j-. caused
a solemn fooling to pervade the audience.
The table was soon prepared, the Band all
the while entertaining us with fine muaic.
The procession formed again,and msrohed
to the table which waa filled with all the
Ittinnes of the land, with that taste and
order that would have rrraced tha "noblest
wedding feast." The procession was one
of the largest that ever formed in Chester,
field Diatriot.
After the bountiful collation, the citisetUiretirodtotbu Academy; Mr. Albert Brass, Presidentof ih* day was called to the chair. The

following regular toasts wars then announcedr

1. Tha day we celebrate.A day memorable
for Vie birth of freoreen's liberties. May its
memory be dear to every American.
2. Tho signers of the Declaration of ludopendencc.MenWhose names stand as so manybright stars so adorn and decorate our poii'.cai
H .Muupherst may their names be engrared
lirkAW .L*. Sat*l t 1- **
u|ivu uw utuis ut nrmrj ueart, ana in tbe rock
to endure while time lasts.
. 3. Calhoun, CUj.end Webster.Three bright
stars in our politcal horison of American
freemen who ever stood ready in Congress to
passof mildlyjltsfury as an electric spark when
two much charged ; may their memories be
dear U* this nation, their inBucnceotill felt and
their example strictly copied by other Senators.

4. The press, one of die great sources of iaformation.Maysuccess dfOWu their efforts,
aud subscribers be sure to pay them. [SensibleToast]

V. Hon. A. P. Patter.A trap soothron bybirth and prir.oiptpa, long may be live to defeedthe institutions of the Soelh, sad do honorto his State.
6. The farmers.May they he ride to oil

the wheels 0/t time by all abundant harvest '.7. Education.THe sure pitier of a nation's
virtue and honor, may it he sought after as
(or hidden treasures. -

'

0. Ths immortal LaWtrtttt.Thr
thropist, the Aral and undeviming Crkud of!
the ami rights of man, associate and
confident of the ;mnsartei Washington. Mayhi* patriotic priacifrita, and heavenly virions,
ever bo remembered br tie eitiscas of the
United State*. 4.

9. The illustrious Androw Jaabsoa.The.
steadfast aad «wavering friend efhls ebuntry,
mey the drradfW shock b* gar* England'!
boasted army at -New Otleans, 9ref prwrt a.
stimulus to the army of {fee United States.

19. Hoo. Jociah Mjjsas l>s.Senatorfrom South Carolina, may heliVe to jtertakn
bontifully ofthe fruits ofhis now trdtig lubqpe.

11. .iofferson and "AJaps -Tree sens of
Anesu*, aetW their ooertrj with honor and
distinction, aadever mmfly frfrhtl IhvigW

U. tore, parity sad IhBtHUt, frtfr
meohliaf thfen both.Mil and pcaeMood by
esry Amenoan attifoa- *

vowwiwat nifit
TV. w, A t> "Unuu. a- a.>v.

my J. o. p#u A l*
j

WM wnvwRpmni nr^triffVri ipuia
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'JL -X.J.M tlli- ..-K-l-NUL.*1-
>L H. Mclunit. Uon. John MrQuseu.

Nobly SfM be defended the rigfet* oftlMrSouth.
tang,may b« occupy* the place which be a'
present fills.

y L. Lowry. Maj. McQuewu..A wor-

thy representative, may he he retnreed to ike
Svate Legislature by * unanimous vote of tbe j
cuhkwis.

,

By J. C. Diskette/. Col. P. S. Brooke.-- |
A true specimen of Csrolint's cWwlry smi
patriotism, may she *l ways be able to boast of
such eons.

By J. C. Dlakenoy. Jams R. Iwvuas.
\ May he enjoy in ell its branch**, and to the
fullest extent the advantages of tho important
subject upoir which he so ably spoks to day.
By Col. A. A. Lowry. The Cbnstitutionof the U. B..'It *srlll be supported and

maintained by those who love and admire
liberty, justice, and equality, and let tbows
who seek to destroy it, meet the fate of a traitor.
By L. Lowry. Jefferson Band.--'Worthy to

be applauded by all who are (bnd of mesie.
By Rev. K. David..The princi(»al of the

Mount Cm<jhaa Academy, eon ofthe m^pt
patriotic state, may abundance crown his
efforts,his way be amooth^is poth straight, his
Ufe usefhl aod glorious.
By J. W. Blakeno/, White Plaius Acndenay

.Suedes* to its prtvsperiiy, and lory rosy
it rontinuo to shed Its light in this district

I By ,1. P. Stewart THo Ladies..The only
endurable aristocracy, who electswithout rotes,
tiovoras without laws, decider without unnml.
and are never In the wrong.

By J. Lee.."the teachers of this Academy,
may their prosperity increase wit^ their years,
aiul their honor be lasting as time.
Hv A. N. Cttrrigao,.The Tutoress of white

plain Ferns'" Academy. As a most beentifid
orb, moviAg *o pftSAOfltW ja its sphere, dis1^enur.at'iig light and influence to others, «nay
such attractions cluster around her in her
most important work *of pointing the young
mind to the bright gems in literature, at may
extort from all who pans by the plaudit of
well done.

,

The fair maids of this school,
On you I now call.

To lay hold of the temporaries tool,
And slay Kin£ Alcohol,

That yonr husbands may be fair and bright,'
Darling love to yoa,

Sober metr when oat of sight,1
rictoant objects when in view,

Selected for the Herald. by a little Girl.
I LAID ME DOWM AHD SLEPT, "CHARLIE.", .

A blooming group at morning prime,*Moved bj their parents voice,
Each offered from the book divine,
A fragment of their choice,
And oue.a beauteous boy, o'er whom
Four happy summers swept; I
Raised hu clear lustful eyee, and said, I
"1 laid mo down and slept,."
Oh! sweet, my oon, the gem you bring,J9ut know you not the rest? r
** I waited,' because the Lord sustained-,"Complete the senlonce blest.* ,

0Ye aiitl, that atiutant f*t (Km ikim.
His first solectioo kept;"No; no, Mamma; just this, just this,1 laid me down, and slept I"

That night, the fever smote him sore,With dire delirious pain ;And fiercely rackod the strings of life,Till every hope eras Vain, ,

Then all at oac«, i«v slumber soA,The dariiug atrfferftr layiitL - l.t. ~r Jt;~2
His llule. life away,
lie slept.bnt with what glorious joy,What strums of «>reph love,
The waking word ha snake not here.

1 Shall b« prouo«jt<rrd *bo»« T -m

PMIibi fit.5.

GOVERNMENT GARDES,
We copy from en exchange paper,

he following descriptive picture takoti
in a Mississippi Poet Office, thore is too
much truth in it to be amused at it.
We wish Mr. Campbell would follow
the mails through Chesterfield mad Anson,and he coultt see scenes similar to
the one witnessed by KendalL.Jfts.
Pi« Dai Hbrald.
John C. Elves once said that vchea

Amot Kendall was postmaster general,'
no utom s war to tn« uuu and west
partly to get the Aim off hi* e&cial
optica aa<) see how postal matter* were
conducted. Of eonrue ho did not mate
himself known on every ©ooasion, bat
he always looked 09 at every tarn in
the poet route and learned something.At one-place in Ifiestesippi he stopped,
while trarelUiug in the stage coach, at a>[rather insignificant village bat where,lha* wn« 4Sii»*rikiif*ii» rMnsk" «#UIM^ V* WW* |importance)-, No one knsw that he was '

the postraw tor general. The f^*tmaaterof the pl*<?e wmu sway from home,
MBihad Men Sja some moeubs, and
the benineca of overhauling wftier andmfibtffr* Unde Saoi'e mtHs vert
in UielSds of a M«d^L in the shape* » «M "MT* WMM. JV «*o$oewas kept sr a prette good &td
t$om, and en oneeiqpe? it there eM a
jwterogeneee* mass that appeared oon^ejBSgpaail, matter;

* iSRfV**
- -.- *i r.

'

r *

m 1 mi.ii -i'Ji--jii -U"u J-x jJ
upen "sdme," awl it occurred to him .

to pak "aunty" if «? could wad; t4Ohl P
Uio," said she; "but 1 pule backj«at *£about as much a* master used u>." As d<
the critic «aid ^>f Macready, wbon he f0
naked the Danish courtier to play on 1,1
the pipe, and the oonrtier took him at
hm word, and played Yankee Doodle*.
"Phancy HarulicC's feelings!"' Fancy t<:

old. Amos! But his observations were
not completed. There wasnn enormous w

pile of mail matter th.kt had been ac M
cumulating for months under the poa- 'r

tal supervision of the sable "sub.' It
was after "M- C-'s" had learucd the ^
art of franking, and when their 4,belov- b
ed constituents" vrcre in the hhbit of ai

applying for seeds and other productsat the agricultural bureau of tho patent "
office. Tho cucutnber »?e<Is of those w

days wore not all ^'basswoOd," as Ken- #
dad oan testify. The seed in the Vnoist,,
warm climate of Mississippi had gee-. c<
ruinated extensively throughout tnat
immense mass of "mail matter;" cab» T
hages, beets, carrots, cauliflowers w«r© s*

there; potatoes had sprouted; while cu- U1
comber, pumpkin and squash vines ^
bad extended out of tho heap and ruu u

nearly across the room! It is suppos- ^
cd that tho warmth ofthe political doc»- ^
menta, stimulated by tho fiery nature "I
of southern politicians, had added to, m

rather than subtracted from tho fertile | °*
nature of the postal compost! 111

. , -, , hi
Vf_ DDTJnir OVTr»Tr.or.,n . ... . -
i'lr. jjivov/ari.i rwuv/Bi tl jjfiTl'ISK UF "

ACCEPTANCE *]Lexington. Ky., June 28, 1856.
r Gentlemen: I havo received your letter ft(of the I3tb insf.., giving me official intor- fjmation ofmy nomination by the Democrat- wj orNational Convention for tbooffice of Vibe «,
President of the United States. I foe! a<
profoundly grateful to the Democracy for p,thia distinction, fo far above my merits and fQexpectations, end accept the nomination, 0jwith the pledge that if it should result ia
imposing on me any public duiiee. 1 shall
exert whotcrer power I poacse to dischargethem with fidelity
The convention wisely selected for the

first place in the government, au eminent
aiateamnn, whoso character and pubuo ser- w
vices furnish a guarantee that his admiuiatrationwill command ifidenoe at borne,and roapOct abroad.
The platform adopted by the convention ^

himmy cordial approval. I regard it u the tii
only basis on which the Union cftu be
preserved in Us original spirit. Adopted as ^it was, by the unanimous vote of the delegatesfrom all the States, H shows that **

amidst the distraction of the ?imes there
remains one united and powerful ovganiia- M
lion wboa# common principles extrod over di
very foot of territory covered Hv the Djfederal constitution. After the recent

wrepeated and deplorable failures ofpther partiesto present to the oountry a national w

organisation, we may justly oonaratul'*« K<
the States upon the unanimity whi«*_ tk
marked the prooeediogi of the Democratic ^Conveation; and the patriot may point to m(k« mm a a a* 4*-* 1 .. *

%n vv<i«Mi«UVfl&l ttUIQD|
that the delegate* from Maine and Texas, 11

from 3c .,;U CnviiM and California, were ^
uthorough!j uftltad npon every tgnestiou w

of principle ee those from the neiguboring e<

Southern States of Tennessee and Ken- 04

lucky, or those from -the neighboring Nor- ~

them Staiee of WiseOftstt^and Michigan. at
Tbia community of sentiment, this foe)- ^

tag of broihrjrhood, gives hop* ofperpetual 14
Union- It hse boon the happy fuituuo of w

tha democratic party," by adhering to tbe f1
constitution, whioh was made to proicot ua

1

a)!, to avoid the geographical and aeetiooal J'iamea sgainstifhieh Whabiugton soismaly 7
warned his oouairyman; and ee have every
reason to believe that it is yetequal to
high duty whioh new devolvsa on it of
presarviog the oooatifeetion, and maintain- ?!
ingthe rights of every portion of the oonfedsTauyI/tho unsoundelements whieh
trotlblf-d it for aeitno heve sought conge* !*
uial associations olaowhera, the Ions has

.r-V hzyl . as
vvu wui« tuau (wypiEOU WJ tCOOWIOM

frodllh® to#er ofIk® aid whig party; and **
thai reinforced, it <M1 b® the ji#®tin| ofth® &r

deeeenflf, wider th® lead of their dUtin*
gui*h»d ohief, to maintain th® high pan- :1
tioo of outooontrj Wbr® the world.to
prasaqr® th® oqaeliiy of ®e«ty oba* ofctfueaata protect th® pcrflnH liberty of P
conaaiono®.®ad to mmw® th® pa®«« of ^the Umon, by readeriog tqval jostle® to fo
very pact. "JWith ntneere ®ckito«ygD®it»>f«r th®

friendly penonaj ®ontfm®®t$ oontalood * .

year letter. 1 a®, reepoctfufly, y^ar Mend *dfcd ahodiont ®®rT«tflt, ,>...* JOHN C. BftgO*KNljtIIK}£ *
Measn. W»nf, kiebtijjboa, Hibbavd, Idrtrr«n«®Brqwn. Maoniag, *®r®yth, Tnafcer, %x'netoQ. J.<v. » *

^ ^ r

TOTHJIrtOPljOFSOOTU OAHO- ri
UN*. «

<ta* «Opn »

wl^J^STTllfl '*r'ay^SatsaS'

J»tfUir <5rdina vwe4e in KjIm*, I
* \» *

I-"*. *

-. - yy-:-^

-> 0*.

11 J_i.I <) .iliJU.-. Jgig*
freely and fully,u though *ddreased»blio xwenfbly. AU mouoya contribute

r their benefit, cau reacts me by bainrposited tn any of the Columbia Bank
my order. A word more in their toilf. South Carolina has sent to Kaoaa
itweeu two ami three hundredyoung me' character md spirit, with motfey eoougsupport thorn until they oould got inlasioess.in May, the U. S. Marshal *uilouedtht law and order men oflbe Tori
try, to aid him iu arresting certain persui
i the town ofLawreuco, who where iridic
1 fetHigh Treason, and iu compelling tl
bontioniaU to obey tbe law; our Carolii
yyt, almost to a man, grasped tbeir am
id /topondod to tho call;.thoy not on
arched one hundred and sixty miles upsot, but upon the open prririe* witho
ate, »and endured tho peri! of war, b'
raerally expended their money in purcli
«rg ammunition, provisions and Lcaius n

wsary fbr the expedition.
They were under no oompulsioo to do
-they might have refused to obey t
immona retained their money, and goi
pou a claim. If they had done so, tl
boKtionists would have over ran the t<
ory. But no, the authority of tbe 1
LiteJ had to be maintained, and S/mthn
ghta and institutions defended, and tii
>ent their mnnry and periled their lives
lainuining the one and defending t
Aer. The same iff true of southern Eu
ihnta gcnoraly. Xjw they ask for mo
j to supyort them, until quiet is roaU

1 and they van got to work. Is tlx
>poai in vainf Will not evefy man ai
itriotic womnu In this and otborSouthe
lutes, give tbo tmuU turn of fifty eer
tr Outir rtlir/f If so, it will be enoug
f they knew what our Emigrants ha
iflfered iu defence of their riyhia at

roptrty, they would do so promptly- L
[>t this appeal l>a in vain, lent the em
nntn be forced to leave the Tcrrito
,r the want of timely aid and tb* cau
' the South abandoned

Respectfully,
WARREN D. WILdCES,Anderson, C. H. July 1st 1866IIORRIBLE

AFFAIR.
Mr. George Guy, living at Ooean Vie'
the vicinity of Norfolk, set firs to h
^dsc on moothy night, and it was conn
cd, with ono of his children. The No
Ik American furnishes the following pe
cular* t

"It appears that Guy had been ou

ree for some tiuio previous to the i;p
icholy tragedy, and for the past few da
id shown evident signs of a return of i
nlty, with wbioh he was afflicted. Mo
ly it was worse than it had ever been;
ighthe retired Mucoid, but bis wife, wi
Oman's instinct, suspecting sometbii
roag, watched him, and saw him aria
> into the kitchen, lmild op a fire, az

ion return in the room with some, whii
f the aid ofsome combustible matter,
ade auita a Item fit1* in Ki«k

trowing his most valuable papers, boo)
c. 8he asked him wbjr did be do a
hen he replied «*all right" She sorest

1, which aroused oar informant, w!
ttne dowtrsUirs, and found himwhippii
:r;Sr.J;sg cat rhstrris thi csiitor, 1
arted to give the alarm to the neighbors b
»fore be oottld return to the booeof h
gether with fodr others, eaw It in flaox
ith the lady having a ohild Ih her ape
isniog towards them. The man had t
so one of her children from her. Win
iey reached tho fire, the house had tut
burued to the groeod, and the men w

rasing around it, boating a tin pan Ti
osttoceeefol attempts were made to tal
tea.one byW men, the other by ftfWe
»e of the latter had one of bis flower's m
tten off by him in tha straggle. R»r
wterday looming, the '^uuunt oftha obi
u ftrand %mong the raina, and he aroui

pitigg op sfcmea and wood. By ut\i
ft lauguag* bo Mm, they aooooadad
idling boo, wbaa he was taken, bo*
id brought to Iowa.

SAD AFFLICTION.
A fow data aiooo tha KdUot of %
feftjW «s3 f?~>&tar ma anUod (boa* '
Ml of duttaa un aooaaqucuaa of vokiH
i Ida family tflMt woreaojouroiag in Aik
r a aeaad*. Once e?ae» Via dapartn
o bod board of the aarioos iiloaaa of Sf
aUlarf, aad on T*a*day woro atartlal
wal.'fng too waleachofy intelligent)*
or death. Tba Charlietofl paper* ac
dead an invitation ta bcr funeral at i
aula" Church <ax Thfl|daj* areaing a<
tloafc. X J ' ? «Tha abort* of «dah4a baraavamaat a
either bf mitigated by aonvw, war alia
kAjl *-*b ^ r-,a a 4 Wv^JkO Bli .. at UA A f\DMlo lw ODtlK 00 lb I
( a; af aaob^atiaa in knowingnlU%ttefat*? oirola of relatiroi aed Mb*
Mi lb# ffiaf of tk#i aftlotnd M4
ad fMQwnft -tba feae ofe orttfcar ao aft
fUtl,' a«d a no tfcmrf.
OOofff tbp vtsStpdlatM. tr* (M

y _v J jSfj </ ' J. ,**4v VMJI^ ! > « u A '+*£ id!»**** «tfi^w!3U-«...... * .' : -'^
"

A'elegrapiiic"
f * TKUX^F >15 WOOKS, s<ti0' W^uiiiaro.v, J sly 8..The t^*l nftUrr
H Brooks took place to-i&y, when Menn^ Butlej^
u Benjamin, Pt*rc», roster, Toombs and i£.«itt
,jj wore present. Mr. Sumuer was absent from
0 the city teevoid a subpoena. Mr. Bfookjr'ro *

u gretted the absence.of ^ir. Sumner, as be do.j.sired to interrogate him in regard tr> bis e*i»
dencc Iwjforo the ll.mae CoidrottUte. He thfa

,t. : made a sh&rt spocati.ui which, he took tba
ie ground that there were txM tJflbuces Whtro
la the law was inadequate to afford a 1-en.edy,
]9 and while be had a heart to feel ana a ban 1
jy to strike he would rodrtas tbo vrronga of bU
jn Political mother, and ifnecessary, would sqnanatder bis means and endanger his life in her

| defence.
a- n° now bowed to the majesty of the l»l£
[0. und would receive bis sentence.

Judgo Crawford foroborc comment, and fined
^ him $300.
bo I ^be ^nate Committee reported back the
ne ! House Kansas Bill, strikiugoutall after thq
j,e enacting clause and inserting the Senate bill
,r_ which was again passed:
; The Houso took no action on the Brodks
rn | caso: b.-t passed the internal improvement
Cy I bill elm dj pnved in the Senate yesterday,
jn over tbj President's fdttJl
bo ~

,i. FROM KANSAS.
n_ j St. Louis, July 9..Advices from Topekdj
>r_ Kansas^ to the 4th, ataies that the Tree State
,jr Convention met on the 2nd. andpassed reao
,j lotions in favor of the Republican party, and
ro appealing to their friends in CongreM to roths# .

ltf all appropriations until Kanaas should bo ad
jj m itted as n Free State. The President's and
/tf Gov. Shannon's proclamation* were read, and
1(1 also a letter from Co). Sumner, stating that be

would disperse tiro Legislature. About 800
j were present, all armed, On the 4th, Sumner;
Ty with 203 dragoons and tvhJ cannon, arrived

rtnd ordered the Legislature to disperse, and
they complied. The Convention waa preparingresolutions endorsing the Stat# Governmeritand the Topeka Constitution. Fears
of invasion kept large numbers froth attending.

FREMdNt'S ACCEPTANCE.n' New Tons, July 9>-Col, Fremont's lettar
19 of acceptance is publiihad. He pledges hltnu-self to no particoler li»>- of policy to tcMinsdp
r. our sectional difficulties, but suggests the admissionof Kansas as a free State, in order tox* i .- - *

uu iwiit who in* effects or the repeal of the
Missouri CotapromLie and satisfy the North.
He regards this measure as perfectly in accordel*aooe with rights of the Sooth and her vital

vs interests,

j arrival op trk afrka. . ..°* Nrw York, July 10..The suamer Africa
at has amved with Liverpool dotes of June 21th .*
th Political affairs whra quiet. Lord Palmers^ton bal declined to disease Acadian matters

before Parliament, m he didnot believe at pre*'*
Mat It would conduct to a settlement.^ The
nanerx or,ntain latter* fW»*» I*Mfd Clerrodow #»h Mr. Dallas oo the enlistment quastioo, aad

bo Central American affairs, expressing sailsfhc|nlion that Mr. Dallas was authorised to settle| the latte r matter.
| Another battalittt of rifUmctf hoi been neat v

w* to Canada. ,
,n- i +'ho WaSBIXotus, July 11*.In the Hum* today

ig i Mr. Oliver made a minority report Irom thek. I xr_ » t ' "

. -. "» i»w»«uu«wp>jprUi minority report ex parte, mji Whit&aM wm$
'«» legally elected, tkn Legislative acta valid m4
*» charges revolutionary acta upctri the aerate r
», of the TopeWa Convention.

*n NORTHERN' AID FOR KAK8A8
)r. Buivalo, July 10.la the KetHae Craven- *

M tion to-day, Gerrit Smith reported in fiavo* <tf
^ ! evading armed forore to Kaaeea.Gov. ' ,.:a^kc I *** E*.»«** «** <! tateatetoey leakage. ^
£

"
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